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A merchant in London had a dispute 1 nrize of 20.00O U on:nnn
'rttetisixe-ah- d obscure7 code' multiplies oc- - Sreat dbjiinction of a nation, the only one

rtsions f offencer and brings .the citizen wrth possessin, is the prevalence of pure
flhneceswrity info QiUisiori with the; State, principle among the citizens. I wish to
wii .IL let the laws bear hroadly on elong to a state, in (he character and in

with a Uuaker, respecting the settlement 1 lo.nnfi Vihhrwiv nKcrinii rkiiiip 1 Jinvenunn ni i nnn. ' ' .
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but the laiter was inflexible. Desirous to

trarv nd Oppressive- - laws Invite offence great names,
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fronvlaw.
n
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ing the inquiry, and knowing the voice
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honVst Insolvency: . Tet the thief is sent care not how large if is, if it multiply de- -
lives generate men. Speak not of our prosper.- -

to prison, and the dishonest bankrupt
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ful observance of thi rule, I have, with the r,. i 5,000 Dollars.blessings of God, enhreiv mastered my 10,000 Dollars.not0the-leSg- . shocked with the impunity k enough. O.ie Paris,ia enough.-ivithVvhtcmininaliniiiliehta- cmitiiiually

Mw much tube desired is it, that, sepa natural temper." The Qu ker reasoned 5,000 Dollars.pfiilosophicali v, and the iierchant, as everated as we are fronj thv-eJter-n continentecapei'amrby the lenity of the comrcun I 4,000 Dollars.ry one else may do, benefited Uy his examtf t.rtvardfl.'these trartsgressors of its most hy an-wea- we slumM bv still more wide iXontaining, besides the orflin-r- y Astrori "caii 'v10 of 1000, 10 of 00, 500, 300, 200,pie.ly separated by sinplicity vf manners, bye.senlial laivv r t 100, &c. Calculations Essays on the changing ot Seed- -' f 'r ",vl :;
on the effects of frequently stirring the Earth v J' .Another means; of preventing crime, Tickets 810, Shares iu proportion,

i to punish it wisely ; and 'by wise pun t Drawing of the
domesstic puritv, by inward piety, by re-

verence for human nature, by moral inde-

pendence, by withs'anding that subjtciioti
to fashion, and the debilitating sensuality,
which characterize the most civilized por

ihment I thean that which aims to ref.irm LOOK AT THIS !

onuie virassr unaoie ior ine oumern, btates J r a

on the art of living happily ; on the best manner f 1 V";
of spending Winter Evenings and several other" 'V '''V V
Moral 5t Agricultural Anicles 5 Medical T.ecipe"' . ,,
containing Anecdotes,'. &c.t also. a Ifst S the tT 'i
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the offender. I know that this end of pun-

ishment has been questioned by wise and
w,d men. But; wha higher and more

profitable end can be proposed r. You say
ve muvt putiish for eximple. .But history

shoves that tyhait is; called exempl ry pun-UhtnenVcan- nut

boast of, great efficit ncv.
Crime thrives under; severe penalties,
thrives" on the blood .of orTenders. The
frequent cxhibitin of such puhishmenfs,

Under this tite, a new work has just been pub
mHAT well known and1 eligible,. Situation, in Drawing takes place in New-Yor- k on Wednes- -lished in England, from which we extract the
1. the town of Warrenton, 1. C. occupied day 15th Octoberand will be recetveJ at Hew.

son's Office in due course of mail Immediatefollowing description of a young lady, whom
the author imagines fell in love with him, on now, arid for many years past, as a

Croaching General Assembly i and the.tirr.? '

the, Courts ih the State. ,'--r V . ' i'1 '
, fold wholesale by t!e Publishers, byV''.1.'

Turner 2IInghes in this city rhy E. J. Hale.) - j'"
at his Printing-offic- e in. Fa'yettevilfe bySlmort r

Hall at his Newbern t andtetait ,f J''!
at most Of the Stores in theState, V - 5 - i, '
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i State of ort!tCarollria;.t;5v V
l , County. r t,ssj vv'"
r tCodrtof Pleasure! Qn.rter SeVloni V ' '

information given to all adventurers. 'iClfy
her passage to Madras :

Go a chance in this, if you never try again;
It is in a hierh, healthful, and wealthy section ofBless your hearts-- , I lost, or, what'slurdeiis heart and produces den--

The inducements offered are, Vcountry. The buildinirs are large, commoaious, art.ante & reaction in the "uilty. Until recent-- 1 all one asMost, let slip thruugh my fingers, OrJ.finn nnllnre Vand in crood repair, and well adapted to the pur
poses tor which they were aesignea ; or uiey 20,000 Dollars

.10,000 Dollars.

ly, government seems to have labored on an oururd-boun- d vyage to Madras as
to harden4he crimnial) by throwing him nice a little craft as ever, hit the fancy o'
f'doii crowd of o'Sender.,iintol ihe putrid 'man : and for whyr Because miss "was dence for a large family. A more minute des

. Tern, 1830..' ,
Wm; Winchester v Isaac CUmrirAds:f;cf - '

Kf't. Cuihmiiu. --r .-
- e--

Motion for a decree to rell Lands. vtV --v l'fT anne-ri- mr to the sati." :tinn of h nli
cription is deemed superfluous, as it is presum--
efl that none would, purcnase wunoui viewing
the Dremises; The furmture belonging to the

- J- - 5,000 Dollars. XV
3,500 Dollars. :

.Fifty Prizes of One Thousand Dollars.
.Sixty-fiv- e do. of Five Hundred Dollars.Establishment will also be disposed ot. Should e fv

atmophere qt a ;comm,n prison, numa- - too modest to open her ininu, ana 1; was
f nity rrjoices in ihe reform, which in this too green- at the time, to diskiyer her drift.
respecr, is spreading through our country. She was a rei'iar-bi- lt lady ; played on

vTo renioTC Iheco your iortyp',ar!,,r ad' wore uoihing but
cesVlsan' esVential'sVito..thir moral res- - bilk's and'satins all the u ay put to Madras,
titration;??-- ' If 'x howevri' btit alsteD. To She'd the wickedest eve. and yet there

JL that James Moore and his wife Marguret,"Jo ,:
n&thari Ciimmins; Kolert Curftrains anil NeVtorlthe property not be sold before the 1st day of

IVpcember next, itlwill on that day be offered at X , v..-- . www ' V Cumniins, Jieirs at law ot llobert Cummini!ee
public tAle on the premises, when those desirous IV- HalVs 5fl
of engaging in this line of business would do llC,Kel? only 4U, 5 Viuart; Z are notinhabitanti of (hit State ; it is therefore? y V '

i
ordered? that publication be matle for six week.
jin the Iialeigh 'Keister for them to appear' at V f ur

next Court .of Pleas and Quarter ' P vlnnt" 1 ,

:plice'hini i'under tlie aid of good influences was never no wick dness in it ; fr 'twas
iiivqually important and here individual as blue and as bright as the s.ea in a calm; Orders for Tickets or; Package?, of Tickets,

ivl. - 2- .. . - .1 i . .

well to attend, as it is seldom that such an op-

portunity as the present isafforded.
The Terms which shall be liberal, and such as

to accommodate purchasers, will be made known

win meet wun aue auencion. iuos rorj i ick
ets will be dealt with upon liberal terms. DonfniAn m.ui nm. in 1 1 r- - ant v of lefMsla-lh- .i was ihi most rotshest eve i ever

itive!nioviions. - Private Christians, se-- seed with a winch. Slve used to look uu
ori the dav of sale

forget to send your orders, v Address tq i : .

&?yti hewson;
; I 'J Petersburg, yalected at oiiCe- - for

: their judiciouiness and er her lee-li- d, as was al ways on the droop,
philanthronr.must conne fur all the world like. the slope of a lower

to be hew toivihe County ot Uockingham, atthei" ;?
Court-hous- e ih Went worth", nl the 4th Monday 'CoCNovember next, ud plead, answer or demsr. i' tT ' '

Tes --o.galloway, c.c.py. u::;
. Sept. ., " ; ,

--.yVio 6wr

;"Strb of 3ffirt!x-Oarolin- a r:VAv:
. ' r' "

.Rockin"!umCc ..iW .'K''. -- C''
.Who had the pleasure of.selling and paying a

'Letters on the subject addressed to the sub-

scriber, postage paid, .will be promptly" attend- -

ed-

-' CAROLINE M. PLUNKETT.
VVorrontiVn QRtli Sent. 1830. . 17 tda ;

the solitary pris.oner, and Dj mantiestatmos ; deck port ot a rainy uay. mere wubtci,
f 9 mr frAtprnnrnie'reftt. bv Conver-- 1 nn. "rienp.fl a" craft . more beautifully: built. tcw reens since, - V , :,f;

Mtion; bnoks and encooragemerit,tnu8t wariied no sheathing on her bilge r. ,4,.;. No. 8;VS8, .?-ltJ-.

vThe Great and Splendid Capital of
3nntiT.ATlSr

-

. .August tc: f, v ,iv
Elizabeth Browder, Clement Whitterrfurfc anjl "

Isham;-8r6V- : !er,sen. Wn. ? leadowi' 'AdW.' "c? iV
- 'V.. LiOct; 1, 1830

V. V'
niust show hurt that all is pot.? iosi : inai ne tumoieu in. as in cuur.tr suoiiu., a

- 0Kl, 'tandr,Christ;v and virtue, and the little aloft? fNme o' y.ur waU-sijle- d

friendship of the virtuoUSi aiid houourand for ine.vnever knew one of them yet as auvi.,tA v rr-..viv.-
A

(rj The Columbia Telescope and Richmond
Enquirer will insert the above advertisement for
six weeks, and forward their accounts to thisOf-fic- e

for collection. - .j
' , ! iTHE SUBSCRIBER

FFERS for s'aUthis HOUSE & LOTS in the
Town of Oxford, with the LAND adjoining

about 200'acre-7-o- f which about 60 acres are
Woodland.- - The Hause is 52 by 40 feet, com-modiou- s,

ancLwell finished throughout' having

i - v .r. :'vv .v-:-

TTAyiNGreceivetl an extensive assortt&en
inciV Tlnas'ier;: dec lias's Clarke' and Tbiw
hrhis wife, ah J Air Justin Fearei.t .r - '

for probate of lshanl Brpwder! 7)U ' ,
mftality may yet be setui di Of this Icou.d pro'p-VI- y carry (

iheic'-cunvasa-
. xttei

Christianifv. 1 1 run was as clean, a a chionej-- ; and j PetitioJULi of Good in his line,respectfulty Invites hisasfinirious
.. :' ! I .1' ! t " I .1... I.. I.. O ... JJ UilKAM customers, and the public generally; to call and T.appearihj Uo the aatlsC-ctib- n ifcl.V Court?.d ia-r uiir"i a iiitintiiu nnt riP.n-i- r. ; 1 1 sna 1 oe ioki ouiiir ntr uow. 11

anthat.IsaacClarke'and Tabitlia Jjis wifeanJ,Ih e 'fa'riure ot all eSorts to reclaim1 crimi-- H wasn't finer' beneath - or fuller ab.ve.- - examine them. HevJias supernner andv Ibv,

priced, Bluei lllack, Brorri pEvearid Mixed
.!.

;..--..'"- .'-. ..a . . . '. I ...... a ' !.-- - I. '.I .k. .L -- astine Feares- - are not inhabitants .of tLift4 rooms with fire, places on each floor, with ana4s .' riiev uve iiof alwafs UiieU. ;And vvhenever'tw s my weau er-wn-
rc, r Cloths,Velvet, Valencia, Florentine . lliarseules State ? it i. ordered; bytheTCourt dha publican- -

ifwide passage on eacn-r-- a garret aisinpuea inio
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